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Citadel Dec. 1Qbeir WithiUNCCaDuke Whips Carolina ,79-- 7 gers
For Tar Heel LossEight?

By Zane Bobbins ""- -:.

The Big Bay Blues of Duke University applied the finishing

Grimaldo and center Paul Likens.
Maddie, Wallace and Grimaldi
are rising juniors, while Likens
is a freshman from Elkhart. Ind.

The- - tentative starting five
averages six feet, five inches in
height, with young Likens, an
All-Sta- te high school star four
inclies taller,. Wallace, Grimaldi,
Maddie are the fastest Tar Heels.

serves, are also missing from
early drills. j

However, the Tar . Heels will
floor one of the fastest and tallest
teams here in recent years. Only
one senior, Captain - Howard
Deasy, is in the starting five.

Teamming with the lanky
guard are forwards Bud Maddie
and Jack Wallace, guard Vince

r With the season's opener against
the Citadel only two weeksawayy
Coach Tom Scott's Carolina
basketball team is in its final
stage of preparation.

The Tar Heels miss the services
of Co-Capta-

ins Hugo Kappler, a
former All-Southe- rn Conference
star, and Charlie Thorne from" the
first team. .Many seasoned re

touches to an already-miserab- le season for the Carolina footballers
Saturday afternoon at Duke Stadium by handing them a 19-- 7 lick
ing.

--

: The Tar Heels closed out the 1951 campaign with an unimpres
sive 2-- 8 record, the worst since 1944's 1-- 8 mark.

Duke took an early lead when :

Br iff Leads
Carolina JVs
To 51-4- 1 Win
The Carolina junior varsity

football team uncovered some-
thing its varsity brothers have
been lacking all season, a brill-
iant offense, and the underclass-
men romped to a 51-- 41 victory
over Duke's jayvee on Thanks-
giving Day.

Some 6,Q00 fans sprinkled" mas-
sive Duke Memorial Stadium to
witness the annual Turkey Day
contest. They saw the highest
scoring game in the history of
Duke Stadium, and , a fourth
quarter, that .was straight from
the movies. 54 points were scored
in the last period .which saw Car-
olina go in with a safe 31-- 7 lead,
and then have to battle for their
very, lives before a tremendous
Duke surge. .:

Louis Britt, sophomore, Tar
Baby tailback from Glen Cove,
New York, tallied three times,
and Maurice Young, a junior from
Beliefonte, Pa. scored twice.

The game's big star was Duke
freshman Charlie Niven, a 160
pounder from Wilmington, who
scored four touchdowns for the
Blue Imps, three times in the last
quarter. It was the long runs by
Niven that kept Duke in the ball
game.

"Score by periods:
Carolina 12 13 6 20 51
Duke 0 . 7 0 34 41

Touchdowns: Duke Niven 4, Mozin-g- o.

Eller. Carolina Britt 3, Young 2,
Liberati, Medlin, Motta. Points after
touchdown: Duke Sebastian, 5. Caro-
lina Marcinko 2.

james utea; smitn ouiiea one
yard over right tackle for a six-point- er

after seven minutes and
15 seconds had elapsed in the first
period. Smith had set up the
Uachdpwn one play earlier when
h had taken a pitch out from
Quarterback Jerry Barger and
scooted 39 yards around his own
left "end, going all the way to the
Carolina one-yar- d line where he
was chased out of bounds,

Carolina got the ball on the
Duke 44 early in the second pe-
riod and drove all the way to
the 10-ya- rd line on five plays.
Then, after picking up a first
down, a buck lateral play back-
fired and Carl Holben plopped on
the ball for the Blue Devils to
squelch the drive.

The. Blue Dukes managed to
cling to their 6-- 0 lead throughout
the first half but .the fired-u- p

Tar Heels came back with blood
in their eyes after intermission.

After Larry (Peanut) Parker
had engineered an early drive that
gave out of gas at midf ield, the
fine punting of Bud Wallace put
the merry men 'of Murray in a
hole deep in their own territory
and Carolina got the ball on the
Blue Devil 44 after Glenn Wild
had punted out on second down.

Then the Tar Heels struck sud-
denly. After Bob White had pick-
ed up 12 yards at center, Connie
Gravitte passed to Tom Adler for
a first down on the Duke 21. Then
Gravitte picked out Bud Wallace
on the Duke 10 and dropped a
perfect pass into the arms of the
huge end. Wallace shook off Half-
back Worth Lutz at the eight and
hot-foot- ed it into the end zone.

Abie Williams' kick from place-
ment was perfect his 16th con-
version in 17 tries and the Caro-
linians led, 7-- 6.

Determined Duke was not to
be denied, however. After taking
the ensuing kick-of- f, - the Blue
Devils marched 63 yards- - in" 14
plays to go ahead, 13-- 7. : ;

The Blues added their final tal-
ly in the last quarter on another
68-ya- rd drive that was climaxed
by Piney Field's six-ya- rd trip
around left end. Ray Green miss-(Se- e
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Foy Makes All South
Inside right Eddie Foy has

been elected io the All South
soccer learn and will play with
the Southern squad in the
annual North-Sout- h soccer
game in Philadelphia on Dec. 8.

, . The Tar Heel senior has
played excellent soccer for the
three years and was elected
co-cepta- in this past season by
his teammates.
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with Una Merkel Screen Play by , ,

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!! WALTER BULLOCKnaymona waiDurn .
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CHAFES O'NEAL-...GLADY- S

LEHMAN
from artery by Albert and Arthur Uwi$

and Edward Thompson

Directed by5 LLOYD BACON
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